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METHODS

Patient population
Since 1977, 219 patients have attended an anaesthetic allergy clinic with a history of an allergy to local anaesthetics. The records of eleven patients have been lost.
Testing
The first three patients were tested using intradermal testing with 1:100 dilutions of standard local anaesthetic solutions. The remainder were tested by progressive challenge testing (PCT) challenge after two publications described the technique 2, 3 . For PCT, solutions of a 1:100 dilution of additive free 1% local anaesthetic (0.5% for bupivacaine) were first injected intradermally to raise a 1 mm bleb. If this was uneventful a 1 mm bleb of undilute local anaesthetic was used ten minutes later. If this was uneventful 2 ml of lignocaine, bupivacaine and prilocaine were given subcutaneously ten minutes later. These three local anaesthetics were used in 187 patients and mepivacaine added in 18. One patient who has been described in detail 4 was tested with six local anaesthetics. A wheal of greater than 0.8 cm was regarded as positive.
The testing differs from the methods described by others in omitting the initial prick testing [1] [2] [3] . Prick testing is generally used prior to intradermal testing for perceived safety reasons, but does not produce results that correlate with allergy 1 .
In 1986, the protocol was modified and 2 ml of normal saline given rapidly subcutaneously prior to testing in patients whose history suggested a psychological reaction was likely. Three patients with a strong history of a delayed reaction were tested with different locals on separate days. One patient refused the final series of injections, and two patients only consented to receive the second and third injections with local anaesthetics other than the one they had been given at the time of the original reaction.
RESULTS
The case records of 168 females and 40 males were retrieved. One male was not tested as he confessed to having given a false history of local allergy to avoid a 
SUMMARY
The aim of this study was to determine the incidence of true local anaesthetic allergy in patients with an alleged history of local anaesthetic allergy and whether subsequent exposure to local anaesthetics is safe.
Two hundred and eight patients with a history of allergy to local anaesthesia were referred over a twenty-year period to our Anaesthetic Allergy Clinic. In this open study, intradermal testing was performed in three patients and progressive challenge in 202 patients.
Four patients had immediate allergy and four patients delayed allergic reactions. One hundred and ninety-seven patients were not allergic to local anaesthetics. In 39 patients an adverse response to additives in local anaesthetic solutions could not be excluded. In all but one patient local anaesthesia has been given uneventfully subsequently.
A history of allergy to local anaesthesia is unlikely to be genuine and local anaesthetic allergy is rare. In most instances LA allergy can be excluded from the history and the safety of LA verified by progressive challenge.
regional anaesthetic and two patients refused testing when the procedure and risks were explained to them.
Sixty-three patients had adverse responses to LA injection on more than one occasion. Ninety-five patients were referred within three months of a reaction, three patients had no history of a reaction and 107 were referred because of a long-standing history of allergy to anaesthetic drugs. The mean duration of this history was 11.7 years and the range six months to 62 years. Only four of these patients were shown to be truly allergic to local anaesthetics.
One hundred and thirty-seven patients reacted during dental block and 15 of these also reacted after LA by another route. Forty-nine patients reacted during infiltration, fourteen to topical or spray and the remainder to regional or nerve block. 128 reactions were immediate, and 71 delayed. Nine patients had never reacted to local anaesthetics: five had been told they must never have LA after a reaction to another drug and one had a family history of allergy to LA which turned out to be a family history of dermatitis from local antiseptics. One patient had lied about the history to avoid regional block, one had dental phobia, and one a history of severe anaphylaxis under general anaesthesia.
Two patients had anaphylaxis to local anaesthetics. One patient had a delayed reaction 16 hours after commencement of epidural bupivacaine and adrenaline. Blood tests subsequently showed activation of the classical complement pathway. PCT was negative. The most likely diagnosis was a reaction to metabisulfite which was suggested by two similar reactions to other drugs containing metabisufite. One patient had an anaphylactic reaction to 10% lignocaine spray but no response to challenge with lignocaine. This patient has subsequently had anaphylaxis to unknown substances on two occasions. We suspect this reaction was to one of the other ten compounds in the spray. Four patients had delayed reactions reproduced by testing. The details are shown in Table 1 . Table 2 shows the overall results of testing. The reactions recorded as possible reactions to additives were on the basis of 1. local with additives used at the time of reaction, 2. convincing symptoms unlikely to be vasovagal, i.e rash, swelling,or more than one symptom, 3. negative tests with additive free LA.
In 198 patients PCT excluded allergy: 36 of these patients reacted to LA containing preservative, methylparaben or metabisulphite, and a reaction to these compounds could not be excluded: 193 patients received local anaesthetics without preservatives uneventfully for subsequent clinical use. In only one patient, who had a delayed systemic reaction to four local anaesthetics and a lesser reaction to placebo, could no satisfactory LA be found. This patient has had local anaesthesia with dilute antihistamines, but prefers general anaesthesia.
In the two patients with immediate allergy to local anaesthesia the diagnosis of the drug responsible was made at the first dilution and alternatives negative at that dilution have been used uneventfully. Table 3 shows the most likely diagnosis in the patients. The commonest presentations were "collapse" involving hypotension and loss of consciousness (74), oedema (54), skin changes (32), dyspnoea (20), and convulsions (6) . There were 98 "psychological" reactions consisting of vasovagal collapse, dyspnoea, and bizarre neurological symptoms. Of the reactions diagnosed as psychological, 77% occurred after dental block.
Of 43 patients challenged with saline after psychological reactions, 11 had the same reaction as described to LA and 18 developed disturbing symptoms. All of these patients have had uneventful clinical exposure to LA subsequently.
The only adverse responses to the testing were a minor delayed systemic reaction in a woman challenged in hospital (who also reacted to placebo), delayed drug-specific swelling in three patients, and vasovagal reactions.
DISCUSSION
True allergy to LAs is rare. In three published series only ten patients of 443 were allergic to LA 1,2,5 . The value and safety of PCT is confirmed. This study further shows that safe local anaesthesia can be provided for patients in whom allergy to LA is diagnosed or excluded by PCT. In only one patient was the use of other drugs necessary.
The investigation of drug allergy seeks to determine what caused the adverse event and to determine what is safe on subsequent occasions. Safe subsequent exposure is the more important goal. Because of the uncertainty of the role of the preservatives in LA reactions and the unreliability of tests for preservatives 1,5 , we have chosen to suggest patients avoid LA containing additives, where the cause of a reaction was uncertain. Some authors suggest that additives in LA solutions rarely, if ever, produce reactions 1 . However, there is some evidence that they may produce cutaneous 6 and systemic reactions 7 . Avoiding such solutions is an effective practical approach 1 .
Other studies have not drawn sufficient attention to the consequences to patients of a spurious history of local anaesthetic allergy. There is a potential risk of having lignocaine withheld when needed for antiarrhythmic therapy. The histories of these patients often contain horrifying accounts of them suffering unnecessary painful procedures for many years because of this "label". Some examples illustrate this. A ten-year-old boy had two grand mal fits after small doses of lignocaine by infiltration. He had two neurological consultations, two normal EEGs and a normal CT scan and magnetic resonance imaging. Challenge with saline produced a very convincing grand mal convulsion with loss of bladder control which ceased when he was loudly asked to stop. His phenytoin was withdrawn.
A 72-year-old woman had a clearcut history of fainting in the dental chair fifty-seven years previously. She was told she should never have LA again. She had numerous dental and minor surgical procedures without LA (including episiotomy closure) over the years. Challenge was negative.
A 28-year-old nurse attended with a history of allergy to lignocaine and admission to hospital after investigation. She wished to know if bupivacaine was safe. After challenge, she developed muscle spasms, fasciculations, intermittent loss of consciousness and profuse sweating. When later challenged with saline under EEG and EMG monitoring she developed the same reaction. Psychotherapy and relaxation therapy enabled her to control the reactions.
A 74-year-old woman had a history of a rash after sulphonamides 52 years previously and had received no LA on this basis since. She had endured root therapy on four occasions without analgesia and regularly received dental root scaling. Challenge was negative.
A 64-year-old woman attended with a history of allergy to local anaesthesia. which had been in four generations of her family including a grandfather who died before local anaesthetics were available. She had had numerous painful procedures performed without anaesthesia, and had never received LA. When the history was explored a family history of dermatitis from local antiseptics was found. Challenge was negative.
While the practice of avoiding drugs to which patients give a history of allergy is both medicolegally 613 ALLEGED ALLERGY TO LOCAL ANAESTHETICS Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 25, No. 6, December 1997 and clinically sound, our data suggest it should be challenged more frequently. In particular no patient with swelling on the side of a dental block (28 patients) or with hypotension and loss of consciousness who recover without treatment (48 patients) could be shown to be allergic. In most cases of drug allergy there are satisfactory alternative drugs and a false history of allergy is an inconvenience only. With a history of allergy to local anaesthetics we found that doctors exclude all LA, with important consequences for the patient. Many of the patients in this study had "reactions" that were obviously not allergic from the history, but had never been investigated. It appeared that doctors had neither inclination to pursue, nor knowledge of the use of structurally similar drugs with local anaesthetic properties and no evidence of allergic cross sensitivity, i.e. antihistamines 8 . In 1257 total years of spurious histories of allergy no patient was offered anaesthesia with a structurally unrelated drug.
Sindel and deShazo 1 advocated prick and intradermal testing with saline prior to using active drug. We used an intradermal challenge with 2 ml of saline which produced symptoms in 29 of 43. We found that a demonstration of symptoms from placebo is very helpful in convincing the patient of the diagnosis. Some patients responded to the suggestion that allergic reactions were vasovagal with disbelief and anger, and on two occasions with written complaint.
CONCLUSION
A history of local anaesthetic allergy should lead to careful history taking and PCT. Most patients are not allergic. It is possible to provide safe local anaesthesia for all patients and the adverse consequences of the acceptance of a spurious history of LA allergy are such that testing should be performed.
